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OCT. 20, 1%3
X arrived is Cleevlaa* f%i« abeat 2:30 thia afteroees aad was oat by l e t .
Mektnaea at the airport as* waa carried oa te laadssky* wfclct Is abeat as gear as* a
half freo eeos*ee*tt

e registered la ta© hotel ae* waited far the others ta get there,

about 5:00 we had a meeting with era. Asa fledeeeeo fees tha Mstieoal Ceaaelal ef Churches*
Mr. Clark free tho Ohio Ceeeelal af Charehes, ar. Fasgseier froo tho neclpfali ef ChHat,
tea. QleheatSB froa tha desipaU ef Christ, as* sysetf.
for the tees*

Thia was tha areaataties seetteg

so ware ta ga threafhoot the state ef Ohio as* set people te tappert tha

civil rights legislation la Cosfreaa. The ssetlog lasted aheet aa hear aad a half, so
a l l ate tapper as* talked antii t lot ta ga te had.
Oat. 21
Wo had ear first seettag this earning here is Ssadatky* There ware ahast IS people
there including aa. It was a breakfast saetlsg. The preeras week aeoethtag like this.
to*, ntekleseo began th© pregroo by giving a theetegleal hetis for actios la race teleklaot. Thea I got ap as* ereaehed

the soaaaa after a devotional. After I fiatshe*

Bet Faapaaier gave the laveeatiaa te actios as writing tatters aa* to forth* Thea
*iaeestiee* We falls*** this pteeros is alt oar seettsgs.
After %ednsky «a m a t te Freoaat aad thee oa te Tiff la. At tlf f lo I was able ta
go ©at ta «ldelbnrg Callage aad talk te the atadaatt. Wo west aa to Elyrla ta tpao*
tha eight.
oat. 22
This oe ralag we ha* * breakfast oaatlag ia flyrls aa* thea woat oa ta Lorala for a
disoer oaetiag aa* thea as ta Maasflaid fat a tapper saetlsg. *e spent tho eight Is
Maries.
•et. 23
«e had ear first oaetiag here ia Marion today ae* thea as te aewark far dianer sad
thea as to Delaware for tapper*

l w«t able ta go eat te £06 for a tittle while aa*

agreed ta ease hack te Delaware te speak ta the student body at the Sis. after the trip
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OCT. 23
We had ear firtt meeting here in Marina today and than en to Newark for dinner
aad thea en te Delaware fer tapper. I was able ta go out te Chin Seshlyn university
far a little while and agreed to eeao back and tpeake te the student body at Ohio
Wotheditt Sen. after the trip around tha state. We spent the night in Springfield*
Oat. 24
W© net thlt Burning with a group ia Springfield and then that afternoon we
atet in Xeaia* That night we set In Hamilton and spent the night ia Greenville.
Oct. 25
Wo sat with groups ia Greenville* Fiendlay and Ashland today. We spent the
night ia Canton.
Oat. 26
This earning I had ay last official meeting for tha National Counelal af
Churches la Canton, Ohio. After it was ever X want te Oelaware, Ohio and get ia
about dinner. I want oat ta Peas Bean'a house aa* slept all afternoon. I waa
exhausted. Dean Dean is the aaa who invited me te speak te the student body at
tha Sio.
That eight I met Or. Tillsen and talked with his at length about eosaiag dawn
and going te jail aver tha Christmas hellidaya. That night we alt© tat ap a buntch
af weetings fer se ta speak ta.
Oat. 27
Thia oeraiag I west te church. Dean D n n had ask oa te eoadaet bit Sunday
tehee] alatt. S© I did.

I tald then that the ehareh oast take a Strang than*

la thlt oeveseat aa* ho willlag to go to the eross if neeesaary. I aorta preached
sty eld serosa "Ta H all With Th© Church".

Thlt Afternoon I want to Col ambus

Ohio with Or. Till.on te speak te tha fell rally af the M V • There ware about
3,000 high school studentt at thlt meeting. After X finithed talking everybody
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was ta upset that they waated te t** do something t© we did away with the regular
program aa* brake ap lata werkthopa. A leader was placed in lash workshop aad f
gave then all th© material I had.

I teke ©ae group,

I wat very well pleased with

the iateroet of thia groep la tha oaveoeat. That night X spots to a local MIT
group la Columbus. Thea w© want heck te Delaware and went eat t© the Sis.

I tailed

with several ef the students that aight.
Oat. 23
Thlt morning X west ©ot t© th© Sis. aad sat with too© ©f th© students. X
spent sett of th© morning ©at there. That afteraoan X went est to CMC aa* wont
around talking ta people until about 3:30, thea X west to sot i with the Student
committee as Race Relations (SCORE)*

X understand free th© students that Mary

King was ©ae ef the sale ©rgaaisers of thlt group,

X talk©* with th© group about

as hear aad a half. Th«y are raltiag mony fat SMDC sad doing thiagt ia the ©as*
sanity ta help en* Jim Crow,

I ate supper with the grasp aad t h a we get together

a group af st dents and had a heetiagaaay.
Oat 29
Thia oeralsg I spake to the student body at Ohio Methodist Sis. After X ha*
finished I epeae* th© group far geestines as* disscastiea. There wat a large group
af them that wanted to ease down aad go te jail ©v*r the Chriatsas holidays. This
Is Dr. Tiiltant ides. After th© oaetiag wet ©tar w© nest ever to th© eeffee shop
aad eftatlaaa* our diasjeattieo. X spent seat ef the day est there talkiag with
the atadeatt and professors.
tot. 30
X loft Delaware* Chi© thia morning es sy way te Meusvllle* Ky.

